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Dear Delegate: 

WASHlNGrON, D.C. 20009 
Tokp-: (20l) 332-7732 

You probably kDow that your Democratic Party State Executive Committee at ita 
recent meeting voted to eupport the Mloolooippl .Freedom Democratic Party'• 
effort to be oeated at the 1964 D6mocntic National Convention In Atlantic City 
in place of the delegation from the .E:aotland·Ba:rnett Democratic Party of Miaaieeippi. 
We trult that you otrongly endoroe the action taken by your etate executive oomm!tte.e. 

The long hlotory of tbe denial of the Negro'• right to "ote in Miuia0ippl and the 
llagrant clio loyalty of the exietiog M!ul .. lppi Democratic Party to tbe principlu 
and plat!orm of the National Democratic Party make, it neceuary to create new 
ollannela through which aU the paople o£ Miul .. ippi can be repreaented in tbe 
1964 Democratic National Convention. To do leea at thla hlotorical moment would 
be a ehame a·n<l a di•arace~ 

We urge that your entire delegation uoe the full weight o! ita preatige and voting· 
otrengtb to 1ee that the challenge raiaed by the Miooioaippi Freedom Democratic 
Party recelvu a full and open bearina before the Credentlala €ommittee o! the 
Convention, and i! the Credentiall Committee !ail• to 1eat the Freedom ,Demo.cratlc 
Party, that your delegation call !or a minority report and a roll-call vote to permit 
th.e ~lasiaaippi iee\le to be d.hou•aed on tbe ltoor o1 the convention. 

For your infonnation, we are enc.loains a copy of yo\1-1" etate executive committee'• 
ruolution 11rging that th.e Mi .. i .. ippl <Freedom Democratic Party be seated at tbe 
eonV"en.tlon, ahd a statement on 'lt!Uby and how the ~reedom Demoeratie Party wae 
£orme·d. Reoolution.o oupporting tbe oeat!ng of the FTeedom Democratic Party 
have been paeeed either in convention or b-y tbe atate executive committee of 
California .. Maaaaehueetta. Michigan. Minne•ota. New York, Oregon., Wi .. eo·neln, 
and th.e District of Columbia. 

The people of Mlaeluippl do~nd on you !or help. We look forward to your support 
at the convention In Atlantic City. 

aker 
Director, Waehington 0££ice 
Milliaeipp! .Freedom Democratic Party 
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